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SEAVEY, Co~ssioner: 

In this proceeding. on the Commiss1on's'own motion regard

ing the ad.equa.c~ of the facilit1es ~d the reasonableness of the 

ra.tes of the East B~ "Rater Company 1:1 the service of water to m'tm1-

cipslities for public use. public hesr~s were held on Pebrusry 29 

and March 7, 1924, evid.ence was sUDci tted on behalf of the cities of 

Alsme d.s. , Berkele~, Oakland, E.1e~ond, Piedmont, Eme~lle and San 

Leandro. and on ~eh 27. 1924. the Co~ss1on rendered Decision 

:No. 13.331 in which t'o.e East :Bay ":tater Compa:oy was ordered. to install 

certain large size ms1~s or pipes in each of the various mttnieipal1t1ea 
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and reserved for later oonsideration the dete~inat1on of the 

rea.sonable rate to be p 3id :for public use thro'Q8h the added te.c11-

1 ties required by tl:.1s order. .Ad.t11 tional. heariXlgB were held, on 

March 27, April l7, April 26 and May 5. 1924. the matter haS been 

submitted, and is now re&cly for final d.)cision. 

In esta.blishing rates to be paid to East :a~ V/ater COmpaw 

b~ the municipalities for pUblic service this CO~ssion. in Decision 

No. 5534. datea July 1. 1918,' in Case No. 1008, etc., stated: 

"The excess capa.ci ty of the wa.ter system ths.t ~ 

be deemed justified by the ~ecessit.r of prov1d~g for 

emergency demands such s.a t~t in fighting :fire can not 
, . 

fs.1r~ be charged. against reg'tUS.t' consumers and paid :for 

under cover ot a. unit ra.te tor water. 

"I have separa.ted out o::J.ly part of the c-harge that 

could reasona.bly be collected. from o\v.ners o:f pro~ert7 . " 

a.s distinguished froe water users. ~he total amount of 

this charge is slightly more than one tenth of the estimated 

inoomo to be realized by the utility eomp8.l:lY- It is certa.in 

that the proportion of tae public ut1lit,7 water system e~ 

pense not essenti81 in the delivery of wa.ter to individual 

consumers is ~uch grester than this." 

In Decision No. 0755, dated October 11, 1919, in Application 

No. 4841 and Csse No. 1008. tJ:.e CoI:'l:l1ssion res.:f£irmed. its stand're-

ge.rdins the rates for public service. . 
In Decision No. l0347. dated April 22, 1922, in Cases Nos. 

1620,1623, 16303.l034 s.::.~ 1630. s.:u3. in J.pp11es.t10ns"'llios. 4841 and 

7l87. the Cocm1ssion st~ted: 

"In previous decisions the Co~1s81on has pointed 
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out tha.t in ord.er to;.:fu:rnish ad.equ.a.te p:!:'otoct1on against 

tire it is necesssr~ to i~stsl1 f~cilities of greater ca

pacit~ than are required to SUpp~ tAe ordinar,y domestic 

s:c.cl ind,tlStrisl dema:lds of consumers; that such protection 

s.ga.inst fire is a d.1reot benef1 t to the col'lll:ll'tm.i ti&s: and 

that 'the exoess capaoity of the water system which ~ 

be deemed justified by the necessity o~ providing for 

these emergency dem3nds c~ot ~e1rly be chargedsgainst 
. 

r&gtU.o.r con~ors' snd paid. for under cover of an in-

crease in the unit rates for water consumed for,do~esti0 

and industrial p~oses." 

In the decisions referred to it is pla~ 'evident that the 

CoMmission considered the total rev~uei which the utility is entitled . 
to reoeive are to be borne by two distinot classes of cons~ers who 

receivo benefit ~om the serVice rend.ered. The f1rst clnss i8 com-

posed of the users of water for domestic and industrial P~OB&8.and 

~he second olass is composed of the general publio who derive benefit 

from the' 'tlSe o~ we.ter by the mun:tcipali ties £or parks. publio btdl.d.

ings, schools, f1re' protection servioe. and. other uses of like char

Socter. The first class of c o:l.S ':.::lers :lakes p~ent d1rectl~ to the 

utilit~ as individuals, their bills being computed in direct rat10 

to the a:x)'tnlt of wo.ter cons'tmled b~ each. The second class makes 
. 

p~ent for the benefits derived thro~ the ~cipalit1e8. the 

~one7 be~ secured througA taxes leVied upon the ent1re co~1ty. 

In case of the use of water ~or p8.Z'ks. public buildings, schools. 

s.nd. . other similar 'CZ8S. the bills ce:c. be computed at tAe r8Stu.a:r 

meter rates. In case of fi::-e protection service the Commission has 

detin1tel..v to'Clld tJ:.at the qu:mtity of water used, which m~ be 
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comparati vel,. small, is not an eq'd. table ::e asure of t".c.e benefit de

rived. largely on a.cCO'tUlt ot the capa.ci ty of the pipe system and. 
other iaeili ties in exoess of the oapaoi ty required. to sttPply .tho . , 

domast1c ~d industrial users ot water. " , 

In regard to this pho.se o~ the s1 tua.tion the cOmmission 

in DeciSion No. 6755 stated: 

"Admi ttedly .i t is di£:fi'c'CJ. t to eq'tli tably distr1but<t 
. , 

the expense of maintaining and operating a system such 

sa this among the various con~ers 1n proportion to tAe 

benefits' derived by each. .An exact allocation of the cost 

to the company of ren~ering a service such as is rendered 

to the cities is impOSSible. The amount of ~ter used is 

not a proper ~easure. because the demaDdfor :fire purposes 

i3 Whol~ unexpected and tJ:.e comp~ must stand ready to 

deliver a large quantity of water within a short period 

at ~ point where the fire may occ'C%'. This he.s been des

ignated a 'readiness to serve' or 'standby' sel'V1ce. This 

utility is re:c.de.ri:lg a valuable service to tho min1c1psJ..1ty 

and its tax psrers'w.hich ~9q-~res an investment snd operat

ing expense lsrgelJ" in exoess of what wotllc1. be required. if 

domestio and industrial cons~er8 only were served." 

In the present proceed:illg the same d.1ff1ct:lt:r of an 

equitable allocation of charges between the domestic aDd industrial 

cons~erson the one hand, and the municipalities on ~he other, is 
. . 

encotlIltered'. In fact this diffict:J.t:r is responsible for the ollly 

oontrovers~.in .the entire proceeding. which 16 the amount of the 

charge to be levied. sgainst the vsrio'tl.S East :B8\V oi ties()n aoco'tOlt 

of the pipe 1nstslla.t1on proVided for 1:c. DeciSion No. ~3.3Z1. 
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~he ol'a1m is advanced b:v certain of the mtm1c1pal1 ties 

that a verY large 'proportion of the, oapae1t:v of the'mSins to be in

stal.led will ~eabsorbed. 1mmec.iatel:v 1n the serv10e of domest1'n s:c.d 

industrial OO:lsumers. East:say Water COmpsny on the other hand oon

tends that its present distribution S,ystem is capable. except in aome 

iso~ated ~stances, of supplying all d~maad8 of domesti0 and indus

trial COllSucers for SOme ti:le to come a.Id that there is no necea8it~ . 
for EIllargecent of pipe' facilities except, for, the demandS of' the 

m'lmici:pali-ties :for aaQi tional :fire pl'oteotion 9.&~vio.&., " ' 

Pressure tests, at .vs.:rlO1lS pOints on the ;pret6ellt'd18t~lbu't1on 

GyS tom o'jt "tho ut 1l.1 t.:9". taken by W1~J.1om Sts.va. a..td" A~ .,A.. lTo'bl.e. "tWo o~ 

the C0mm1ss1onlsbydreUlic.e~neGrs~ indicate that pressures are scf

f1c1ant for adeq~te serVice to consumers. Attent10n is calle~ to 

th& :f'act that the press'l2ro to:3t3 were, taken 1n locat1011a wJ:1or&, tho 

most "On~s.vor3.ble res'Ults as to e.d.eq'C.s.ey oi service Were 'to be eX

pected. .u t:b.ough cO'lmsel for the C1 t;r of OG.kls.nd. ma:t.Iitaine'd.that 

theae preS8ilre t&S,ts indicate sta.tic conditions ani are not theretore 

oorreot indioations o~ the pressures prevailing w~en water is being 

freel:,v used b:,v constmlers, the eVidence S:c.OW8 that 1n practioally all 

osses spr1nkling of lawns was in progress in the immediate- Vic:1:nlt;y, 

at the tilne the tests were l:lSde. 

Inq'tttry at dwelliIlgs ,locs.t~d. on streets Where,' the press'Cre 

tests wero in progrees shoW&d that while there was iri some instances 
, ' , 

a rec.:c.ction in. pressure, d'Qring the ho't:.X's o:! ::lsx1mcm sprinkling of' 

lawns there was praoticslly no' cO:lplo.int aga1J:l.st the' service rendered. 

A 'caretul oons1doration of the evidance stibmitted leads t~ 

the conclusion that t~ d1s~ribution,pipe,8.1stem o~ East B~ Water 
, . 

, , ) 

CO:IpElllY 3.S i~ now exists is generally of sutfioien:t oapa.city to care 

for t~e present demands of domestic and industrial cons~ers~ It is 
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evident that a portion of the increased facilities provided for in 

Decision No. ,13~331 will With the growth o~ the utllit~'8 business 

be absorbed' SJXl be l"~qu1red for the service of tJ:IBse cons'ClIlors. 

This cond1,tion, Will be l'roV1dedfor ,in ~e rato to be established. 

herein. 

The Ci:ty of .Alameda. de8ires tAe installati'o!l 0:1: ,approx

ima.tely 34.000, feet ~ pipe ran.ging in size ~:rom 6 to 20 inches ill 
, '" . 

d1ametor ~ est1mate~ to cost about $l49~OOO. 'This pipe"Will replace 

ma1ns from 1 to 6 inches ~ diameter having a total length of about 
, . 

32,000 feet. Computa.tions of relative ca.rry1Ilg. capacit:r of the pro

~osed pipes indicate that the capacity of the pipes replaced Will be 
, II... • .. 

increased approximately 34 ti!Iles. ~t:say- \78,ter. ComPaxl3' has oom-

plet.ed .the instsllation of So grea.ter part of the pipe desired b,. 
.,' ., , 

th'e City of .A.lsmeda. in acco'rda:c.ce wi t:a. the terms of a: contrs.ct be-
~ .. . ~ , 

twe~n the two parties which proVides for an annual charge aainstthe . . . 

Cit,. of eight per cent. o~ the a.ctu8J. cost of la:bor sc.d materiaJ. . .plus . , . . 
ten per cent. ~or overhead. charges. The contra.ct also provides, for 

~ adjustment of ~ges 'at any time by this Commission. 

Revised figures Show that the City of 3erkele7 deSires the 

inst811atio::l. of approximatel~ 149.000 teet ot pipe ra:c.~illg. in sue 
, I. ' 

from 6 'to 20, i:c..ches :in diSCloter Sot So total est1.;nated cost of about 

$467,000. This pipe will replace ma.u;s from,l,z-"to 0 inches in dia

meter ha.ving a total length of about 121.0,00 teet. am. will 'prOVide 

for, the installation of 8pproxim~tely 28,000 feet ot pipe where none 

exists at the present time. Computs:t10:c.s of relative csrry1llg capa-
. . 

o1t7 of the proposed pipes indicate that tll,e ca.pacit;r of the pipes 

replaced. will be increased 35' times approximatel;r. ..1t, the hear~ 

East B~ Water COmp~ desired to substitute 16 aDd 20 inch riveted 
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steel mains. :fo%' oo%'ts.1.n 6. 8. J.O and. 1'2 i:nch cast· iron pipes de-

sired by :the 01 ty of Berkeley sztd' p~oV1ded for in the Order in 

Decision No •. 13,331. ~a evidence. Showa that. the 16 a~ 201noh . . , 

mains Will cost slightly less, t:ban 'those orig1nalJs proposed by the 

C1t~. , Tho C1t~ ot Eorkolo~ h~ .agroed to these changes in the 80h

ed-ale of pipe to be installed. aM the :f'oll-owi:c.g order Will proVide 

for s 'COb. modi fic,stions ,of the Co:::clission' s prev1'ous order' as are n&ces

slJ.l:'S to secUre the d.es~ed results. 

The City of.Oaklsnd desires the installation, ot approx-. . 

1:oately 191.000 feet of· pipe rang1Dg in s1ze:r=~m 6 :to, .24 inches· 

in diametor Cot a .total. est1'mated cost o:f about· $690.000. Th13 pipe 
. .' 

Will replaoe ma1~ from 2 to l5.incheS. in diameter ha~~ a total 
" 

length of sbout 15S 9 GOO feet.. srd. will provide for the -installation 

o;f DiPpr'oX1:lla.toly 33,000 foet' in loca.tions where no pi'Pe eXists at the 

present t1m&.. 'Computa.tions of :oelative earr.vinS capacity.of the pro-. 
posed.pi~es indicate .that the cspac1ty of. the pipes repl3Ced~~~.be 

increased. 44. times' approx1mo.tely., . 

Rav1sed :figures .submi tted" by the City o:f Ricbmond shoW' that 

the 01 t;v desires,. the ins t311 :xtion of approxi:lla.te~ So.OOO fe'et o~ pipe 

ranging in size from 8. to 16 inches.in dimneter at a total estimated 

cost of about $300.,000. This pipe Will replaoe. m41ns '!rom 2 to 6: 

inChos in d1a.::leter haVing a. total length o:f s.bout 56.~OO teet a:cd .. 

Will proV1d.e for the instBllatio:l o~ apprOximately 30.000 ":fa,at ill ' 

locations where no pipe exists at the pr.esen:t t1me. COmputations of 
) 

re.la.t1ve ca.:l:'X"Y1ng capacity. of the p:roposed p11>~S indicate that the" 

capaci·ty of the pipes repla.cea. will be increa.sed· apprOximately 2S 

times. ~.port10n of ~he.pipe desired by the ·Cit,r of B1cbmond has . , 

been installed by East 3~ ,Water Compsn;v in acoord3ncewith the ,terms 

of a contract between the two parties' similar 1n almost all respeots 



to tho contract mont1oned prG.V1oual.y between East :s~ WtJ.ter Oomptmy 

and~he 'C1ty.ofAlameds.. " 

Rev1se,d fiSU'&s' s'llb::ni t ted 'by tho ,City of Emeryvil.l.e show, 
, , , 

that'the C1t.1 desires ~e 1nstSll~tion of approXimately 3.900 feet 

of pip6 o:! 6, a:c.4 8' inch 'diameter. at a tot81' esti.ma.ted' cost 0:£ a.bout 
.. 

$lltOOO~ ,This pipe will repls.co' :la.1na of 2. inch: diameter hav1ng 'a " 

total' length bf about 2:rJO feet and' will proVide for the installation .' -t 

of 1.800 feet'in loca.tions where no pipe exists at the pres~ttim •• 

Computations of'relative carr.ying capac1ti of the proposed pipes 

indicate ,.th~t the capacity of the piP03 repl3.Ced w1J.l. be increased 

approXilliately, 24 ti:les. 

Th~ City of Piedmont desires, tho instsllation o~ approx-

1ma.tely.lS.600 feet of 6 D.:ld 8 inch pipe at a totsl. estims.t.ed cO'st 

of about· $39 9 000. This pipo Will repl'o.ce mD.ins from ~'~o 6 inche. 

in diameter haVing' a ,total length of a.pproxima.tely 12,0,00 feet am 
, Will. p;r.ortde for the installation of' aboU't 3.600 feet. in locati'ons 

Where no pipe eXists at the present t1l:le. Computations of relative 

carr.7iD8 capacitY' of the proposed pipes inctioate that' the oap&C1~.' ~ 

of' tho pipes replaced wUl beinoreased approximately lS times. ," 

'The City oi San Leandro desires' the 1nStallat;oxi: Of' a:p- . 

:proX1matelJ- 19 .. 600 feet, of :pipe of 6. 8 and. l2 inch disme:t.r at.. a:, 

total 8at'i::nated cost o:t about $52.000. ~hi8 pipe w1ll,,%'eplac8 mains 

:r8J:lg1I1g :from 3/4 inch to 4 inches :1n diameter hs.v1l:lg a_ to·tal. :Length 

of a.bout .l2. 600 ::teet. and. wlll provide :for t:b.e install at10XL o'f sp

proX1~ately 7,000 :feet in locatiOns wb&re nO.pipe exists at the pre

sent time. Computations' of rels.tive carrying .c~p8.C1ty of' tlle proposed. 

pipes indicate that the capacity o'f the pipes replaced Will be in

oreased. apprOximately "25' times. 

The mafns desired by the various ~ic1palit1e8.as set' 

outin the preced.i:og pars.graphs form part o:f a general plan for the 
35f 
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enlargement of pipe tacilit'1es proposed by East :Bq Water aomp~ 

several years l!8o in r~sponse to a. d~:na.nd by: the m'tlIlicipal.1t1es for 

additional fire protection facilities. ~he general plan was sub

~itted to the oft1cials of the various milIl1cipnl1ties and substantial 

agreement s.s to the details·· ot sizes a:c.d. ·'caps.ei ties was obt'a1ned. 
, -

T~ plan Dlso' had the endo:rse~ent of the chiefs of the various fire 

departmenta. Owing to v.arious d.iffic'CJ.t1es affecting the i:::wtalla.tion 
, .." . 

of these incressed fa.cili'ties t:b.e tl'anicipali ties" with the exception 
'til, • .. 

of the Cities of llsmeda.s.nd ~ch:noIld, did not 'enter into contracts 
, . 

ora.greements providing for the projected,const::uction. East:s~ 

Wa.ter Company' however proceeded with the inStalla.tion of mainS, of 
, 

large size sId capaci ts: in, 't':le various -m-aniCipsli ties" a.IId .as an :Ln-
, • to· 

staDCe ,Of such installation had constructed ~proximately 81,800 feet 
. ..' . 

of :pipe ranging frOI:l 5 to ~ inches in dis:::leter ill tc.e 01 ty. ,of Oakland 
.' 

s.~ of :Decemb,er 31, 1923. This pipe replaced: or I>sralleled 55.450 foet 
. . 

of pipe ranging in size fro~ 2 to 15 inches in diameter, and ill e.dd1-
• •• f/' .. 

tion an installa.tion of 2S,3S0 feet of 6, 12 and 30 inch p1pewa.s 
, . 

, , . 
made in localities where no pipe hsa.. p,:rev.iously exist,ed.;. Oomputations 

to ' . 
sa/the relative carrying capacity of 'tb.ese new ms.iJ:lS,'1nd.1cs.:te an'in-

crease. of ~proXims.te~ 93 ti~es· the oapacit7 of the pipes-Which' were 

repla.oed or pare.lleled.. The evidence in the prooGecU.ng'1Iid1cates that 

the large sized mains referred to above were not required in their 
I • '. t ••• 

entirety t 6 ft:rn1sl:. adequate service for the present., d~mestic am, 

industrial. use. 

The total cost of t~e proposed ~atallat10n o~ large Si!~d 

p~pe ~~~s ~ ~~ mun1c~p&l1t1es a~~$eted is est~te4 a~ approx-

imate,17 $1.714.000. 
. . 

Owing to the fact, that varions maina in 'the 

present distribution system of Zast 3a,y lIater Compa:lY w:Ul'be re

placed by the proposed large sizod pipe ~es,' there Will bo .certain 
. 

reductions ~o= the investment o~·the uti11t.Y which ~he evidence 
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shows Will total about $lZ9~OOO. '~he replacement o~ these pipe 

lines Will also result' in a reduotion of the present', annuslpubliO' 

use charges to the m"Clll1oips.l1t1es amo~t1ng to ap:proXimately $1.900. 

An investigation, by Wi11i8mStav~. one of the CommdSaion's 

byd.:ra:clic eng1neers. the resuJ.ts of wJ:l1ch were placed ',in evidence 

in this proceedIng, 'indicates that dta:"1ng the y(?)ar 1923 the 'revenues 

of East :s~ Water CompanY were sufficient ~o cover ma1nt.nanc~; .. snd 
, . 

operation expense'. dep::ecis.tion tmnuity. ,snd in add.1t1on to.' provide 
- . 

a net revenue which was eq'd.valent to & return of 7~34pltr oant. 

upon a. reasonable' rate b3S8. SUch.& rate of retu'm is not excessive. 

;,.t the hearing in this matter- East B~ Wa.ter Comp~ pro

posed that,~e ~ual charges ag&~3t,the municipalities on acco~~ 
" 

of the oonstruction of t:b.e i:!lereased fe.eili ties sho'llld be . ,oomputed, 

upon the following basis.: 

'For the f1,rst yes:r folloWing construction ,the chargea . : 

aga.inst, 'the vario'tW. 'm1m.1cipal1 ties to be Spar cent. of 

the actuaL cost of the necessary labor and material.. plus 
.' 

10 pe,r cent. for general overhead, t).:.is charge to, be' de-:

creased one per cent., 'for 03CA :res:: thereafier .. c:rrtil S'tlc:c. 
, , 

t1J:le as tm total cl:.s:rge becol:les equiv8J.ent tOo"the pre-

san t, publio use oharge asses,sed. ag:p.nst these mc:c.1,ci:pal~ 

i ties tor mai:J.s ot s'Cf:f1oient s1'~e to. a.:f'ford fire pro-. , 

tection service. 

,~ ,., 

A carefUl ,consideration of'the evidence 'in this proceeding, 
, . 

includ.ing the rate 0,1' return ODrned. b:.v:-this ut'll~ty d'C%"illg the ':re~ 

1925. the probable increase in it,S busineSS. thedepre,ciat1on to, be 

, expected in 'the extrsor~~nar.r ~d~itionsl faoilities here proposed, 

the' fact that maintensnce aDd operation c08t~Will no~ be decreased 
. " 
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thro~ the oonstruct10n of said.!aci~1t1es. the probabl~ normal 

construction of this nature which might reasonably be expected, and 

such other aDi. f':Irther conside!"ations as were raised dttrmg. thiliJ .. 

proceeding which x::1ght in tJlJ.Y ma:cner affect the rates to be estaa

lished herein, ha.s.led. us to the opinion tl:.tl.t. tbfs suggested method 
. . 

of :fixing snd assessing rates for such constructi'oll is, in general. 

So proper one, ::uJd sho'CJ.d. be" adopted in ,principle.. It. is Otlr opinion. 
'. . 

however,. that t'c.e mte to be assessed 'tIpon. this extraord1nar,y oon':' 

st:ruction sho"Cld be the "public .-r:se charge" that wotzld .be assessod 

wero. tlU3 an ord1na.r.7 and. llOr::aJ. eonstruet:1..o11" together vrj,t:/:l. 'a: 

addi tional factol' or strcharge to be. sdd.ed. t:c.ereto in suoh 8.I:10tlllt· . 

. $S to· n()t the utility during the. :r:1:'st yes:: erter a:o:y part1ruar 

. eonstruotion :l. toto.l o~ oight por oent. o~ tho a.ctual. oos't o~ such 

c onstru.ct ion: ana. it is .f'arther our opinion that the 'smOtlllt o:f this 

surcharge sho't7ld be deere~ed. each yee:r following the first in s'O.Ch 

maxmer D.S to be entirely eliminated at the end. o~ six years, lea.TiIlg 

thereafter o~ the ordinary public ·1lS6 charge to be assessed to 

such construotion. We believe that by ~is surcharge this uti11~ 
.. . 

Will be properly' compensat.ed. tor the extraordina:r:y factors a:nd ex-. . . . 
p~ses connected with the proposed construction, ana that the grad-

usJ. ree.llction o:t such stlrchs.:rge to tb.e l&'O"el ot publio use cl:.3l"ges 

upon ord.inB.l7 and to be expected construction will pro~lde tor a 

proper period during which tAo total normal construction of this 

nature will merge. wi tl:. am appro%imnteJs equal the ano"tmt of tlleS$ 

extra~rdinsry e%p~ditnre~_ . 

The-schedule of ratoe. fixed. herein w1~~ therefore~ adopt 

$.Dd .oontinue in tull force and sftect the pres.ent sched.ule. of. charges· 

for p'Cb11a, .. or m:tm1c1~e.l -asos. a.s aet ~orth 1n our Dee1S1011' :ao. 6.756. 

rendered on Octo-ber 11, 1919.. our order will fa.rther proVide that. 

the pUblic use cilarges wlJich 1lllder said sched'CJ.e woud norm81ll" 

11. 



app~ upon pipe., construction.:.o.ttl:l.& na:t'tlre. Slldamo'tZ2lt here in 

question shall be ~p11ed to this extraord1nsr,r construction. and. 

that 1:0. add.1tion thereto, there shall be assessed during the f1rs,t 

year aft~r,construction a surcharge or additional public'use oharge 

eq~sl to the difference between the rate thus computed'snd a 8~ 

equal to eight per cant. o~ tne aotusl cost of.the construction 

in question.· Our order "11ill further provide that this sllroharge 

shall be decreased each year by an smo~t equal to 16.66 per cent. 

of t"Ae first ye sr . surcl:.a:rge. thus eliminat:i.ng the suoharge al-. 

together at the end. of the sixth. year' •. ' It will be proVid.ed tha.t 

for the purpose. ot this order. actual oost shnll be taken and under-
. . 

.stood to mean .the cost of all .necessary labor and material involved. 

1l::. such .. construction, plus ten per cent. of such· cost for gen~:ra1 

. overhead. 

The attention of the. CommiSSion has been oeJ.lod to oertain 

1naccurac1es 1~ the.sohedules o~ pipe to be installed as set out 

.in Decision No •. 13,331. The order ~rein w11l,.therefore, .p%O~de 

such mOd1f1catiollS in these schedules as ere necessar,y.' 

The. following form of order is submitted: 

.. 
ORDER 

The Co:c::l1ss1on havi:c.g made an investigation upon its own 

.motion into the reasonabl'eness md a.a.eq"IULCY of :f'aei11 ties a:a.d. tho 

rea.sona.bleness ot the ra.tes ot East 3~ Wa.ter Compa:::l7 in the' service 
',. '.~' . , , 

o£ water to municip31ities.·p~blic hearings haVing been he~d thereon, 

the matter having been submi tted., ~ tha Commission being now f'Clly 

informed ill the ms.-:ter, 

IT' IS EBREBY ORDERED that the SChedule of rates entitled 
. . 

"PubliC Use Charge" esta.blisl:.e~ by this Co~ss1on in its DeciSion 

355 
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No. 6755. rendered on October ll.'l919. in those certain proceedings 

entitled and numbered as follows: 

.. 
"In t".c.e Uatter of the Application of East 
:Say Water Comp~ to adjust s.m" ,fiX.water 
rates. J.pp11c~tion No •. ~." 

"In the Uattor of tho Co~ission's Investi
gation into ,the ~s.te~. Rules and Re~etion8 
ot People's Water. Company. (In re protos'ts 
o~ cort'ain East Bt\.Y C1 tioz ,.o.ga.ins t tho ro
impoe1t1on o~ ch~ges for municipal service.) 
Case 110. l008." 

be~ snd t~ same 'is hereb~ ratified. approved and ,con~inued in ~l 

forae atI.d ef~ect. a:cd the p'l:bl1C use charges w"!l1ch wo'Cld be appl1-

c~ble under said schedUle for serv~ce to be.rendered b~East B~ 

Water Comp~ to ~e 'c1 ties of .llameda. BerkGl.e,.~ Oakland., E1chmond. 
' . 

Piedmont. Emeryville,. and San Leandro.. thro-agh the pipe ~1nes. or 

~ of ~hem. constructod, or to be construoted in acoordsncew1th 

this Comc1ss1on'sorder sad Decision No., l3.331. rendered in.thia· 
. . 

proceecling on March, 27. 1924 ... · are hereby expressly declared app11-
.' . 

ca.ble- to, Slld to be oh~ged. 'C:pon. for s:o.d on acCO"Cllt, of such C.O%1-

.strc.ct1on; and 

. IT .. IS EE?.EBY .!l'UleDR O?DE3ED that d tiring, . the period of six ' 
, ., 

;yea::-s ::o.ext following SD:; of S ooh e onstnetion 3sst :Bq 'Nater ComP8n:r 
shllll charge a.n~ collect from said m'Ollicipa.li ties 8. surcharge to be 

computed as follows: 

. !>tiring 'chef1rst lear. t::'e difference betwaen said 

public use c~ges .sin s. sum equal to eight per oent. 

of the actual cost of the particUlar construotion in 

quostion; 

During the second rsar, a S~ equal to 83.33 per cent. 

of said difference; 

Daring the third. year, a. sum equaJ.,to 66.66 per cent. 

of said difference; 

~S. 
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\ .. ~... "" 

D-aring the fO'Crth rear. a, SUI:l equal to 50 per cent. 

of Said difference; 

D-aring the fifth year. a .S'DI:l. equal to 33-.35 pe'%- cent. 

of said difference. 

During the sixth yea:r. a Stml equal to 16.06 per cent. 

of sa1d.a1f~erence, 

~ov1ded~ that :for the purpo sa of this order such a.ctualeost shall 

be taken and tmderstood to mean the- cost of all necessary labor s:c.d 
. . 

I:a.ter1aJ. illvol ved, in said. construction, plus ten per cent. of such 

cost for general overhead expense. 

IT IS n.RZBY ~:sxa O:a:o~ that on or bo:tore the :t.1:rteenth . 
day of each month Esst3ar Water ComP~ shall furnish.a report. to 
this .CO~s~ion setting ~o::rth the length, size, location ~d aet~ 

COist o£ s.ll pipe iIlst8J.led 1zl each mm::Uoi;ps.li ty. 1n compliance '~i th. . 

the ord.ers in this :prooeed.1llg. Copies of suoh l:lonthl:r reports shall.. 

be fUr.nished by East Bey Yater Comp8n7 to each of ~e municipalities 

interested. 

.. . 
atta.ohed to,' and =.de a part of this Commission's Deo1s:i:on No.13 .. Z31t 

be, s.I:Id. the ,same are hereby mod.i:f'iod to provide ~or the 1nst8l.l.at1on ~. 

of the pipe 110es described in amended Exhibit "E". amend.ed Exhibit 
. 

"D" and 8mQnded Exhibit, "F", attached hereto and'made So part hereof. 

The forego1l:lg Opinion 3llcl Order are h.ereby approved. and' 

ordered :filed a'3 tAG Opinion and Order ot the ~lrosd CommiSSion o~' 

the State of california. 

Da.ted at Sml Pra.%lCisco. 

J'al.:r. 1924. 

------~----------------~~57 
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A?,11:1IDED EXE!EI T TtETt 

CITY O~ :BE..-=r£'3!t;:~Y 

A:p~orox. 
~ength Size .& 

. .street B e ~ VI e e n Peet Kind 

Earrison 1our'th &: Second 680 6Tt OI 

. Gilma.n 11 Tt 
" 680 6" CI 

]'age Sixth" Second. 1340 6".OI 

Cedar California & ~cG-ee 680 6" cr 
7irginia Fou.rtb. & ;:$econd 680 8" 01 

If San Pablo .S: 10tzrth 2280 8" OI 

" ~alifornia .;.; San Pablo 3900 1'6" 3S 

" california. ~ (i.re.nt 1320 ,6~ OI 

If ·Mil Vis. & Shattuck 680 '6" OI 

Berkele~ (7ra.:::l.'~ &: Sha.ttuck 2050 10" OI 
, 
"'rove &: G-rant 670 . 8" or 

Bancroft Fourth ~ San ?a.blo 2280 8" OI 

Sa¢r~ent 0 ~ Cali f 660 6" or 
" Oxford " ~elegraph 1560 10"· OI 

" Telegraph & Eowditch 660 8" OI 

Channi.ng ::ilvia & Shs:~tuck 750 8" OI 

Parker '::b.ird. .h ;,an Pa.blo 2580 8~ or 
:Parker Hillegas & Benvenue 380 6" OI 

Stuart ";'rove .;.. Ell sworth 2800 8" or 
Snyder ~b.i rd. & ~ our th 340 8" or 
Russell ~elegrap!l &: College 1860 8" CI 

Ashby ;;'a.."l :2a.blo 5:' Acton 1600 8" OI 
,. Acton & Sa.cr~ento 670 5" cr 



b ~,r.=:~rnZD r;;r3'IEI ~ "B" (Continued.) 

CITY OP 3::::.u:EtZY' 

Approx. 
Length S1ze & 

Stree't Betwo e n Peet Kind 

Ashby California &: Ellie 1100 6" CI 

Folger Seventh &: San :='ablo 1330 8" C I 
-

J?rince Aci.eline Be ~elegra.ph 2800 8" CI 

Woolsey, CaLitorni~ &: Ac.eline 1850 8" eI 

" College & Cls:emont 1270 6" eI 

Thousand Oe.ks ~ere.lts. &; T:ne llameds. 1250 6" eI 

Walk Cabrillo 8: The Ala::lode. 500 6" CI 

!>e::-alte. Sola.no &: Colusa. 2100 6" CI 

Mon~.rose ~t!.:lta. Barbera. &: SprJ.c e 350 6" CI 

Sa.nta. Barbara. Rd. l!ontrose'to NortAhampton Ave. 1220 6" eI 

Sen Luis Montrose to In8.ism Rock 1540 6" a! 

Spruce ~egeJ. 't 0 ' Sal k.1n lZ50 8" eI 

So~ano 1i'resno to ~he llamo<!a. 280 ~O" OI 

FresXlo Sonoma. to Solano 2180 10" OI 

Sono:ne. Josephine to Fresno 370 10" O,I 
• . . 

Sonoma. Preeno 'to Colusa. 370, 6" CI 

Colusa ) Sonoma. to ~osen ) 
and. ) ) 1250 6" OI 

Posen } Colusa to 1.[ontcray ) 

Hopkins Rose to Tho ~ameda 5450 6'" CI' 

:rA1lvia ~ose to Eopkins 1980 6" C·I 

" Ohaml.ing to Unive:rsi ty 2ZSO e" eI 

Eo.nice Ullvia. to' lj'lcl: nut 1000 6" eI 

. i1al:o.ut R.ose to Eunice 1330 16" ES 

" Eunice to Snat'tuck. 650 16'" RS 

Shattuc~ Tar. W~k to Los Angele~ . 570 6" OI 

Cedar O~ord to Euclid 1700 6" .OI 

Terrace :1alk Shattuck & 1:srin lSOO 16" ES 

'4, 

3.rf 



~8NDED EZRIBIT "B"- (Continued) 
. 

C!TY' OF E~EY 

A:pprox •. 
"Length Size & 

Street E e t ,wee n 3'eet. Kind. 

Cedar Euclid to ~oroy 680 8" CI 

Re.arst Shattuck to Oxford· 670 10" CI 
~,.I.. of/> 

Bearst Oxford to Spruce ZOO 12" CI 

" Leroy to La. !.oms. 500 S" CI 

Spruoe, Roarst snd Rose 5000 12" CI .. 
'ft Rose end Sur::mer 1000 6" OI 

Soenic Cedar & LeConte ll50 6" CI 

:E1lolld, Buena Vie~ & Hawthorne 760 6'" eI 

Vine Euclid & 5avnhorne 320 ." 6" CI 

Le~oy CedAr &: J::earst· 1830 ' 8" CI 

Shattuok: Addison & AllErton 710 10'" CI 

Addison Shattuck &. Oxford 450 10"' cr- " 

Oxford. Eearst & Allston 1650 lO~ 'OI 

Atherton· Allston & :Se.ncro:ft 670~ 10" CI 

lllston' oxtord·& Atherton 200 10" OI 

::al'sworth ~rlton 8: Dwight 10'20 " 8" CI . . , . .. .. ~ .. 
Ellsworth Prince &: Ashby SOO S~"CI 

Ds.ne.:' Banc~oft &: Durant 330 ' • 6"· OI 
",' 

~ 

Hillegas Russe~~ & ~r~er 2000 en CZ" 

2rospect Dwight "&:~on Rd. 1300 6!" OI 

Clsremont Blvd.. Claremont &, ~r"oer 1'700 6" OI . 
" , 

Claremont Rd. Cla.remont & ~-r"oer No. 2 . 1750 6" CI 

" Claremont Ed. e;. Claremont 700 6" OI 
. . '" .. . ,- \';alk ZAe ~plsnds &.Eillcrest Rd. 375 6" OI ," 

. " .. ,." :0..' 
.. 
~ 

. , ......... . 
E:il1crest Rd. 1JITalk &,'U,lsnds 110Q· 6'" OI,"';" 

oj,., 

ZAe U:pl$..'O.ds Ei11crest Rd. e; T'U.:mel Rd. 1630 6" cf . 

"T'C:l.nel :=td. Upls.nds &: Short CUt 1040, " 6" OI 

Ad.eline 62nd St. & 1..1e:iI. traz 7S0 6" OI . 
'" .Alc:atro.z (.; :£Tinea 1500 8" OI 

'" I 

31.0 



.,.' 

Street 

-. 
Califorcls. 

;""cton . , , .. 
" 

:D;;:O~l 

EO:le.r 

SeV'ent~ 

~':lelid 

Colloge 

Vine 

:S~croft 

?1edtlo::.t. 

Euclid 

62nd 

Chestnut ~ 

.;JjiZNDED ~I3I~ "E" - (Continuod)-

CI'lt'f O~l EERZEtEy 

30t~7een 

~o:;:e & Co.rlton 

Yirgicla. to 62nd. St .. 

Virginia & Codar 

Llcatraz & ~ehby 

carlton & INdght \ . 
I 

} 
!)wie;h t Ws:y .::: Chsrmi z:.g) 

Chsnni~S & University . 

Zr..ydor .::. '?:;.,rker 

!'arker & ;:)wight \'!a:y 

S!:.yder &: ~arker 

~iee & Zeith 

Channing & Eancro~ 

E~wtho::-ne &: Scer.ic 
. 

College & ?icd~on: 

Ec.ck 0 f ""Jni ve re i "Cy 

:.:c.rin 

C&liforn1& & Grove 
, 

Cal i :fo rni a. So: l..c t or. 

U~versi~ & -Virginia 

". 

.!...p~rox. 
Length 
·~eet. 

7600 

10580 

650 

2250 

520 

1820 

2300 

1880 

550 

1850 

1900 

150.q 

600 

ZOO 

660 

1:320 

10000 

1330 

::'200 

1650 

No:e - cr indicates Cest Iro~ ?i~e 
p.s inr..icates Riveted Steel ~pe 

• 

Size & 
Kind. ~. 

l6" :as 
.' . 

16" ~ 

6" or 
8" OI 

61'f or 

8" eI 

6" or 
6" ·cr 
6" or. 
6" OI 

S" OI 

6" or 
12" OI 

6" cr 
12~ or 
l2" or 

.,. .... 61'f OI 

6" or 
~', 

6" or 

,-



CITY OF RICHMOlrn 

J.pprox. 
S1z.e 

and 
Street B etween Length Feet' IC1.nd 

M:organ Ave. Rich:::lond Res. 600 8" C.I. 
Wa.ter Richmond Res. Santa. Fe A. ve. 400 8" " 
Santa Fe Water 

... 
BishOp 300 8" " ... 

~ 

Bishop Santa. ~e Tie.shiDgtOIl SOO 8" " 
~ 

j'ls.shingt ~n Eieb.0l' Ri~ond 1400 S" " 
~ 

R1cllmond Washington llv~a.d.o 1700 8" " .. 
.u yarado Rici:lmolid Scenic 500 8" " 

.... 
Scenic llvarado A·r!1 &: S "":;\ 3y 1600 8" 

,y 
••• e. _. • 

~ 

Vine - m A.~. &: S.F.Ry. Ws.slli:agton 700 en " 

Railroad Ri ch:::lond Standard 1050 12" C~I. 

7th Lucus ?e.llIlsylvsm.a. 550 8" C.I. 

Pemsy1va.nia. 7th ~:r'Pin 750 8" C.I. 

Turpin &: 5th ?ennsyl va.n1s Nevin 2200 8" " 

4th l~oviIl Charls10r 1700 8" '" 
," ..... . 

Chs.n.slor 4th Espe1 5100 10" ," 
, . 

Espel 21st. ZSrd. 1000 . 10" " 
23rd. .,A.. ~.&: s.p. p..:.1lms.n 200 10" " 

"'-: .. 
'. . .~-;,.. 

Srd" Ohio l!ai:c. 1000 8'" 
,., . 

..... , .... '. 
Main 3rd 17th 3700 8" " 

~..,. 
~' .-Ma:1.n 17th 28th 3200' 8" " 

28th S.?R. of .... 1. PulJJ:lan 200 8" " 

• 



~!\r.DED 3X'SlB!T I'D" . (Co::ltinued) 

CITY O? ~!CEMO!\"D 

Approx. Size 
Length and 

Street 3 e t w e e n Peet Zind 

Clinton 10th 12th 550 8" CJ:. 

12th Clinton Ma.cdonald 2400 8" " 
Pine ~ve 230. 26th 1100 8" " 
26th :Pine :!arket 600 8" " 
Roosevelt Portola, 23d 2300 8" " 
Gaynor 23d 18th 1400 8J' " 
18th ' .. Gaynor Roosevelt 1700 S" )f 

N.ov1n 21st 2M 600 8'" '" 
Zs'Oond 230. San ?ablo 5300 8fT " . 
Clinton 23d 30th 2600 8" ft· 

........ . 
,30th Zsmond J.rant l300 8"':;' ,., 

Gre:c.t 30th 29th 300 8" " 
. ' ..... 

29th ... rant Ba.rrett 1500 8" " 
Barrett 23d 30th 2300 S" " 

~ ~, .. .-... !If, 

Barrett 30th 'v1ilson 4000 8" " 
:Barrett ':!ilson Sa.n ~e. blo 300 8" " 
Me.cDonald 23d. 320. 2600 . -12" " , 

MacDonald 32d Ylilso!1 4200· 12" " 
.!!e.cDona.ld Wilson San ~a.blo 300 12" " 
37th MscDonald Viall 2200 8M " 
SOil~ ?1lllms.n Beck 700 8" " 
South 3~ck '.'la.ll 300 8" .. " 
VIall South 47th 3200 8" 1'1' 

VTall ~7t1:. San :Pa.blo 1500 . 8" " 



--'. 
A1!ElmED EX5:!BIT "D" (Cont!lnued) 

CITY O? ::!CB:.:O!C'D 

~pprox. Size 
~ength . and. "Street 'B e ~ w ~ e n ":;I"t bird v 

45th Wall ;7illo\V 2300 8" e.l. 
45th· ';'!illow Potrero 200 8" IT . . 
Cypress 47th 50th 1200 

.. , 

8" " 
50th CY,9ress 31'1Y·· Yiew 1600 8'" " 

.... Bay Yiew 50th S!ln ::?ablo 3000' 8" tT 

7th l:cvin l ... T.:r..S.F.R.'.V. 2000 8" " 
;'.~.&.S.F.?.W. 7th 2ichc.om EUI:lp. 2000 8" fT 

10th lie vi n :.:acDonald. 450 16" R1S. 

.:3a.n-ett 12th. 15th. 800 10" C .. !. 

.. 

!rote 0.1 .. indicates ca£t iriJIl pipe 

i:x:d1cc.vee ri .,..-eted steel pipe 



AJENDED .EXE1BIT rTF" 

TO'tfN OF ~?m1LE 

---------------~------------~--~~---~~--~~-~~-~--~-----~---

Street 

Creen St. 

63rd St'. 
Hollis &: Groen 

47th St. 

Between 

. . · . 
:~~urox-: Size and" 
:Il:a te : Lind 
:~eIlf'"th· : 
:'eet: r" 

· 
· · 

53:rd" St. 3er~eley Line: 1950 · a'" C.I. · 
Doyle St. Oakland Line 
Sou. tb. of Powell 

: San Pablo 

· · 

.Adeline 

· · 

~lO 

700 

710 

· · 6~ 
C.I. 

6'" C.I. 
5-« C.I. 

· : .. 
------------~~~~.~-~~~------~----~-~~~~~-------------~~~~~-~~~~ 

Note c. I. indicates C~l.st iro:l pipe 


